
March 18 - 19, 2019
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1, 2019

Register for  
an Upcoming 
Session:

"I valued the combination 
of theory and hands-
on application of the 
strategies provided to us."

Jacqueline McAskill,  
Product 
Manager 
LCBO 

"The course is well-
structured with enough 
material to provide in-
depth knowledge, as well 
as methods to apply the 
material taught."

Sharma Munish, 
Process Improvement 
Manager 
Loblaws Companies Ltd.

"This course will truly help 
improve the way I manage 
my team in the future."

Karen Leung, 
Operations Manager
Shoppers Drug Mart

"Great content - presented 
in an easy-to-understand 
format, with enough 
challenges/activities 
to help really bring the 
message home."

Ron Kornblum,  
Director 
Walmart 

This course will utilize 
real-world examples, group 
exercises, videos, and 
an in-class simulation to 
demonstrate the concepts of 
effective retail leadership.

The teaching approach 
brings academic theory 
to life so participants can 
immediately take what they 
learn and improve their own 
retail organizations.

The comprehensive “Be The 
CEO” exercise allows you to 
practice the skills you learn 
by developing real-world 
recommendations for a 
well-known retailer.

Understand how best-in-class retailers win in today’s 
omnichannel environment, and what you can do to 
successfully compete.

Benefits and features of this program include:

http://seec.online/12071

Our Participants 
Say About SEEC 
Programs:

Register Today  / Complete Details

OmniChannel Excellence:
How to Win in the New 
World of Retail



Continues online

The Fundamentals of Omnichannel Retail

 y What is omnichannel retail, and why does it 
matter?

 y A look at ecommerce today, and what it may 
look like tomorrow

 y Building a sustainable competitive advantage

Winning on Price

 y How to determine your optimal pricing strategy

 y How retail prices impact your image

 y How to use price promotions (and when NOT 
to use them)

Winning on Convenience

 y Understanding the structure of convenience

 y Four ways to offer convenient shopping

 y “Convenience” expectations in an 
omnichannel world

Winning on Selection

 y The three ways to win with “selection”

 y When variety backfires (and why)

 y The importance of effective category 
management

Winning on Customer Experience

 y Understanding “The Experience Economy”

 y The four elements of service to get right

 y Leveraging behavioural science to perfect 
your service

 y How to leverage the seven Customer 
Experience Touchpoints

 y Addressing gaps between service 
expectations and delivery

The Importance of People in an 
Omnichannel Environment

 y How your employees can build (or destroy) 
your retail brand

R
eg

is
te

r 
To

da
y! Dates & Locations: 

March 18 - 19, 2019 
Executive Learning Centre

Sept. 30 - Oct. 1, 2019 
Miles S. Nadal Management Centre

Registration Fee: 
$2,450 + applicable taxes

Registration Details:
•  Tuition includes teaching materials, lunches 

and refreshments, but not accommodations

• A special corporate rate is available for 
participants at partner hotels

•  Programs run from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

•  Modules, speakers, topics, dates, fees, and 
locations are subject to change

Participants will learn…
1. How to evolve from retail to 

omnichannel Retail

2. How ecommerce has changed the retail 
environment (and what you can do in 
response)

3. How to build a sustainable competitive 
advantage

4. How to determine your optimal pricing 
strategy

5. How to use a convenience strategy 
effectively

6. How to effectively compete on product 
selection

7. How to win on customer experience

8. How your employees can build (or 
destroy) a retail brand

9. How to foster customer loyalty and 
retention

10. How to effectively compete with 
Amazon and other giant e-tailers

Who Should Attend
This program is designed for anyone 
wishing to understand the key elements of 
establishing and running a successful retail 
enterprise.

 y Brand / Marketing Managers of retail-
driven organizations looking to successfully 
compete in an omnichannel world.

 y Entrepreneurs looking to create the next 
great omnichannel brand.

 y Agency personnel (Account Managers, 
Client Directors, etc.) who want to 
understand the critical components of 
a successful retail operation in order to 
better serve retail clients.

 y Anyone wishing to better understand the 
new world of retail and how to compete 
against giants like Amazon.

Overview of Learning

 

These days, the path to retail success can feel 
like the shifting sands.
The retail landscape continues to evolve, and with it, so do consumer expectations of 
how they should be able to buy and what a retailer needs to do to earn their business. 
This course has been designed to help participants understand both the time-tested 
fundamentals of successful retail and how they must evolve to meet the needs of 
tomorrow’s consumers. Participants will leave this course with a firm understanding of 
retail fundamentals and how a retailer can succeed in an omnichannel world, which 
can be immediately applied to their own businesses.

Develop your ability to make 
strategic recommendations for 
omnichannel success!

Tel.: 416.736.5079   |   1.800.667.9380  
or email execedinfo@schulich.yorku.ca

Get the whole picture. 
Preview complete  

course content and 
instructor bio 

online.

Complete Details  /  Register Today 

http://seec.online/12071

OmniChannel Excellence: How to Win in the New World of Retail  •  Register today!

Instructor
David Pullara, CM, MBA, BBA is a senior business leader with 18 years of diverse and 
progressive experience in brand management and strategy. He has a passion for marketing, 
and spent over 12 years working with four world-renowned, consumer-centric, Fortune 500 
organizations: Starbucks, Yum! Brands (Pizza Hut), Coca-Cola, and Google. David has been 
recognized as a Chartered Marketer by the Canadian Marketing Association, and currently 
serves as the Chief Marketing Officer for the Hill Street Beverage Company.


